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Abstract
Rice (Oryza sativa) is the major source of food security for most of the population in the world. False smut is recently emerging as

a major Rice disease which was previously considered to have a negligible impact. An ascomycetes fungus, Villosiclava virens is the
pathogen that causes the False Smut disease of rice. It is found in two different stages sexual and asexual and both spores can infect

the spikelet and lead to the formation of smut ball of rice grain. The disease has been reported from all across the world after being
reported for the first time in Tamil Nadu by Cooke in 1878. Rice False Smut has been reported to cause 40% of the yield losses and

this disease can be controlled with the proper management practices and the control approaches. The disease is found to have linked
with the higher nitrogen usages and the occurrence of heavy rainfall during Reproductive stage. Preventive approaches include

crop rotation, optimum nitrogen usages, selection of the resistant variety, scheduling of the crop plantation to avoid raining during

sensitive stages and field preparation. While control of the disease could be done with different methods, application of fungicides
Triûoxystrobin 25%+ Tebuconazole 50% and Propiconazole 25 EC in vitro and in vivo condition showed 100% inhibition to growth

of fungal mycelium being the most effective chemical among other contemporary fungicides. Among the different fungicides tested

azoxystrobin (18.2%) SC showed better efficacy at 0.1 per cent and enhanced the paddy yield under field condition. The study done

by Raji 2016 shows significant control of the False smut using the extract of garlic, turmeric, lantana and Bael, whereas plant oils of
lemon grass and cinnamon have completely inhibited the growth of U. virens. Andargie., et al. (2017) reported Antennariella placitae

a bio-control agent to be effective against rice false smut (Ustilaginoidea virens) both in vitro and in vivo condition. This review aims
to educate about the disease and its effective management strategies.
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Abbreviations
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Introduction

Rice is widely consumed as staple food for large part of the

world›s human population, especially in Asia and Africa. It is
ranked in third-highest production position (rice, 741.5 million tones in 2014), worldwide after sugarcane and Maize [20].

Rice is the most important grain regarding to its human nutri-

tion and caloric intake, providing more than one-fifth of the calo-

ries consumed worldwide by humans [43]. Rice security is not only

an economic issue but also an important parameter to determine
social and political stability [22]. Thus, significant strategies need
to be made to reduce the losses due to pest and disease. Among var-

ious disease regarding the low status of rice, Rice False Smut (RFS)
disease is one that is becoming the threat to both yield and grain
quality. RFS was considered as the minor disease-causing negligible

loss of the product, however considering its severity now in most
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of the rice growing regions, such as China, India, and USA it has

S.N

Diseases

An ascomycetes fungus, Villosiclava virens (Vv) is the pathogen

1

Blast

state generating asexual chlamydospores). Both sexual and asex-

4

brought the interest of many agriculture scientist [9,18].

that causes the False Smut disease of rice. It possesses both teleo-

morphic state producing sexual ascospores and an anamorphic

ual spores can infect the rice spikelet and convert a rice grain into
a ball of mycelium [47]. Pathogen causes the formation of a white
fungal mass inside spikelet at its early stage which are then converted into light-yellow smut balls and with disease development
smut balls changes its color to orange, then green, olive-green and

eventually greenish-black. Numerous chlamydospores are present
in the outer layer of mature smut balls covered by sclerotia [21].

Along with RFS balls it also causes the sterility of the nearby kernels and that causes the considerable loss in both yield and quality

[16]. Similarly, RFS balls produce two types of mycotoxins (ustiloxin and ustilaginoidin) which can cause significant health hazards to
both human and animals by contaminating rice grains and straws

[50]. Severity of the disease is most likely to occur when rice boot-

ing and heading stages meet with periodic rainfall. However, it may
vary largely depending on varieties, fields, and seasons.
Trend of rice yield in Nepal

Rice yield in Nepal fluctuates over years. It is mainly due to the

attack of several pests and diseases due to which the farmers suffer from yield crisis.
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Figure 1 shows the total yield of Rice in Nepal in different years
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Figure 1: Rice yield in Nepal from 1985-2018.

Causative agents
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Sheath rot

False smut

Narrow brown
spot
Stem rot

Damping off
Stack burn
Leaf spot

Red blotch of
grain

Bacterial leaf
blight

Acrocylindrium oryzae
Ustilaginoidea virens
Cercospora oryzae

Sclerotium oryzae
Fusarium spp.
Trichoconis padwickii
Curvularia oryzae
Epicoccum purperescens

Bacterial
Xanthomonas campestris pv.
Oryzae

Bacterial leaf
streak

Xanthomonas campestris
pv. oryzae translucens/ f. sp.
Oryzicola

White tip

Aphelenchoides besseyi

Major
Major

Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor

Reported
Reported
Reported
Reported
Reported
Major
Major

Nematode
Virus

Rice dwarf
virus

Rice tungro
virus

Major

Minor

Reported
Physiological

Khaira (Zinc
deficiency)

Reported
Minor

Table 1: List of Popular rice diseases common in Nepal.
Source: (Amatya and Manandhar, 1985).

from 1985-2018. In 1985, rice yield was 20161 hg/ha (hundred
grams per hectare). In 2018, the significant increase in yield was

Origin and Distribution of Pathogens

achieved due to various constraints from sowing to harvesting.

The popular rice diseases that are common in Nepal are men-

Ustilaginoidea virens, commonly known as Villosiclava virens, has

now globally recognized as one of the most severe rice diseases in

attained with 35058 hg/ha. However, the potential has been not
tioned in table 1.

Rice false smut (RFS), caused by the Clavicipitaceous fungus

the majority of rice-cultivating regions (Ladhalakshmi, Laha, Singh,
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Karthikeyan, Mangrauthia, and Sundaram M, 2012). This disease

on radial hyphae, and are spherical to elliptical, warty, and oliva-

distribution. Nevertheless, the disease has spread expeditiously

the center. In more cold regions, the fungus survives the winter by

was first identified in Tirunelveli district of Tamil Nadu State, In-

dia and previously tagged as a minor disease owing to its sporadic

in major rice growing region because of extensive planting of
high-yield rice cultivars and hybrids, inappropriate application

of nitrogenous fertilizer and global warming in the past two de-

cades, and has been found in about one third of rice cultivation
areas [21,25]. The occurrence of false smut caused by Ustilaginoidea virens has been recorded from almost all the rice producing
nations in the world including Australia, Italy, Bangladesh, Philippines, Peru, Myanmar, Fiji, China, Columbia, Japan, Thailand, USA,

Bolivia, Brazil, Srilanka, Ghana, Indonesia, Ivory coast, Panama, Nigeria, Pakistan, an, Sudan, Tanzania, Trinidad, Venezuela, Vietnam,
Zambia, [17] and in some American, Italian and Southern Asian
rice-growing regions [37].

ceous, 3 - 5 x 4 - 6 µm [4]. Younger spores are tiny, paler, and almost

smooth. Several green spore balls produce one to four sclerotia in
means of sclerotia as well as chlamydospores. Smut ball appears

like a small ball formed by using cow dung. The color is black when
it is seen from a distant. In majority of the cases, not all spikelets

of a panicle are damaged, but spikelets neighboring smut balls are
mainly unfilled [36]. Each rice grain turned into a mass of velvety

spores or yellow fruiting bodies which encloses the floral parts. Immature spores become flat to some extent and then covered by a

membrane. The membrane gets broken due to the growth of the
spores. Mature spores become orange in color and finally turn
greenish black.

Classification

Kingdom: Fungi

Division: Ascomycota

Class: Sordariomycetes
Order: Hypocreales

Family: Clavicipitaceae
Genus: Villosiclava

Figure 2: False smut spores.

Species: virens.

Favorable conditions for the false smut development
Rice is susceptible to False Smut disease only in favorable en-

vironmental and suitable grown condition. Table 2 highlights the
conditions for the False Smut development in Rice.
S.N

Conditions that favor False Smut development

1

Presence of heavy rainfall and high humidity (>95%)

2
3
4
5
6

Presence of soils with high nitrogen content

Figure 3: Microscopic view of spores.

Presence of wind for dissemination of the spores from
plant to plant

Presence of overwintering fungus as sclerotia and chlamydospores
Flowering stage of the rice crop

Temperature ranging from 25-35 degree Celsius

Table 2: Favorable conditions for the False Smut development.

Pest identification

Identification of false smut is very easy. Chlamydospore assem-

bled on the spore balls are carried laterally on small sterigmata

Figure 3a: Ustilaginoidea virens spores from infected rice grain.
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Symptoms
Rice False smut disease, also known as Green smut, is often

known as symbol of bumper harvest. Replacement of paddy grains
by ball-shaped fungal mycelia, called as false smut balls is the only
visible symptom. In maturation, the false smut ball is filled with

powdery chlamydospores and the colour turns to yellowish, yellowish orange, green, olive green and, finally, to greenish black

[18]. Sclerotia are usually produced on the false smut balls in autumn. Although the pathogens infect rice at the time of panicle de-

velopment, the symptoms are seen only after flowering. Then the
spikelet are covered by the fungus. All grains convert into yellowish smut ball then changes to yellowish orange to green and green-

ish black on maturity. Powdery dark green spores are produced
when smut balls burst open [8]. False smut leaves a direct impact

on grain yield and quality through partial or complete substitute of
kernels with spore masses [46].
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cal control of the disease [48]. This disease is largely uninvestigat-

ed due to a historical emphasis placed on major diseases, such as

blast and bacterial blight. Moreover, the label of “minor disease” for
smuts environmental variability, and length of time required to rate

these intractable adult plant diseases has led to a general lack of
progress towards disease control [11].
Region

Yield loss/Extent of
infection (%)

Reference

20

(FAOa, 1952)

Columbia
Peru
Fiji

Bangladesh

Uttar pradesh

10

50.3-75.4
0.2-44.4

India

Madhya
pradesh
India

Andaman
and nicobar
islands, Port
Blair
Figure 4: Greenish Black Smut Balls with a velvety appearance.

>25

Punjab, India

10-30

(Revilla, 1955)

(Morwood, 1956)
(Li., et al. 1986)

(Singh and Dube.,
1978)

(Singh, Singh, and
Singh, 1987)

7.6-75.4

(Agarwal and Verma,
1978)

0.04-49.0

(Ansari, Ram and
Sharma, 1988)

0.25-46.6

Haryana,
India

Gujarat, India

0.1-2.1

1.5-16.8
28.5

18-Oct

(Agarwal K 1990)

(Dhindsa 1990)
(Dhindsa 1991)

(Sher Singh, 1992)

(Patel, Vala, Mehta,
and Patel, 1992)

Table 3: Historical yield losses due to false smut.

Disease management

Reduction in the disease severity relies upon the integrated ap-

Figure 5: Smut balls bursts and becomes Black in Color.

Historical yield losses due to false smut

Aside from huge yield losses (up to 40% in severe years) caused

by RFS, U. virens produces abundant amounts of mycotoxins that

proach of disease management. It starts with the seed selection including proper cultural methods and selection of effective control

agent for preventing and controlling the disease. Optimum consideration of preventive and control approaches in respective time will
help improve the yield by reducing disease infestation.
Preventive approaches

often contaminate rice products and are poisonous to both human

Developing resistance varieties

detection, mycotoxin identification, infection lifecycle and chemi-

Reduced levels of infection have been observed in a number of cul-

and animals [49]. Due to the economic importance of the disease,
many studies have been performed on the occurrence, pathogen

The differences in smut incidence and severity of the disease

on cultivars planted in the same site or localities do occur [28,32].
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tivars [9,44]. A large number of rice varieties have been reported

Essential oils and plant extracts

genotypes by artificial inoculation of false smut Kaur., et al. (2015)

extract of garlic (Allium sativum), rhizome extract of turmeric (Cur-

to be resistant or tolerant by various workers based on their reac-

Raji., et al. (2016) studied plant extracts under in vitro against

tion under natural condition in fields [17]. Screening of 125 rice

rice false smut pathogen which was considerably inhibited by bulb

140, IRH-74, PRSH-9018, KPH-467, RH-10428, 27P64 and KRH-4

(Aeglemarmelos), whereas plant oils of lemon grass (Cymbopogon

identified nine hybrids namely Hybrids VNR-211, GK-5025, HRIwhich shown complete resistance to rice false smut [24].
Cultural methods

A research conducted in United states showed that the combi-

nation of crop rotation, soil tillage, fertility rate, several alternative crop management practices were identified to provided effec-

cuma longa), leaf extracts of lantana (Lantana camara) and bael

flexuous) cinnamon (Cinnamomum zeylanicum), and palmarosa
(Cymbopogon martinii) have completely inhibited the growth of U.
virens [34].

Biocontrol agents:
Kannahi., et al. (2016) studied the antagonistic potential of 9

tive control of smuts in susceptible rice cultivars [10]. Previously

isolates of Trichoderma viride, Trichoderma virens, Trichoderma

cultivars [9]. Early transplanted rice had higher disease incidence

of Trichoderma have showed antagonistic activity against U. virens

those same researchers had found that the moderate application

of nitrogen fertility rates reduced false smut disease in susceptible

when compared to late planting [12]. To escape severe damage,

sowing date and heading period could be planned in such a way
that flowering should not coincide with rainy period. Use of scle-

rotic free seeds for sowing and cleaning of bunds may help the
farmers to reduce the initial occurrence of the disease.
Control approaches
Chemical method
Evaluation of fungicides Triûoxystrobin 25%+ tebuconazole

50% and propiconazole 25 EC in vitro and in vivo condition showed
100% inhibition to growth of fungal mycelium. Application of pro-

chloraz + carbendazim followed by chlorothalonil was effective
in controlling the false smut of rice [29]. In a study conducted in

2016 kharif nine fungicides of the present time were evaluated
against the false smut disease of rice. Among the different fungi-

cides tested azoxystrobin (18.2%) SC + Difenconozole (11.4%)
SC and Metiram (55%) WG + Pyraclostrobin (5%) WG @ 0.1 per
cent recorded the least disease severity of 1.85 and 2.52 per cent

respectively, followed by Propiconazole 25 EC, Azoxystrobin 25%
SC, Difenconazole 25% EC, Tebuconozole 250 EC and Flusilazole

(25%) SE + Carbendazim (12.5%) SE showed better efficacy at 0.1
per cent and enhanced the paddy yield under field condition [31].

Raji., et al. (2016) reported that Propiconazole 25EC (0.1%) recorded lowest disease severity than other treatments, followed by

Trifloxistrobin + Tebuconazole 75 WG when sprayed at booting or
50% panicle emergence. Higher yields were obtained by spraying

of Propiconazole 25 EC at booting stage and also Trifloxystrobin +
Tebuconazole 75 WG at booting [34].

harzianum and Trichoderma reesei obtained from rice rhizo-

sphere under in vitro condition and reported that all the isolates
but among them isolate of T. viride showed maximum antagonistic

potential [23]. Andargie., et al. (2017) has reported Antennariella
placitae to be effective against rice false smut (Ustilaginoidea virens) both in vitro and in vivo condition [6].

Conclusion and Prospect

Rice false smut was being reported as one of the minor diseases

of rice until recently as the insurgence of the disease cases were
observed all across the major rice growing countries. The research
works around the disease for almost a century has helped us understand about the disease in details and effective ways to lower down

the disease infestation. False smut is recognized easily by its smut

ball of yellow to dark green color appearance on the rice grains.
These smuts are toxic to humans and can cause severe health im-

pact. Studies shows the connection of the raining during flowering,
higher nitrogen uses, poor cultural methods and susceptible variety

as the inciting reasons for the disease occurrence. One could either
go with chemical or without chemical application for the reduction
of the disease incidence. The selection of the resistant varieties like
VNR-211, GK-5025, HRI-140 etc. followed with the cultural practices like scheduling the paddy transplant to avoid the rain during reproductive stage, optimum nitrogen application and crop rotation

collectively will reduce the disease occurrence organically. Mean-

while chemicals can be used to get the prompt response and they
usually has higher reputation of controlling the disease.

A lot of scientific work should be reinforced in the areas of the

crop development. Not all the desired paddy varieties do have the
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trait of resistivity against the paddy false smut. Most of the work

in the areas has provided the methodologies to reduce down the

disease to minimum level. The pathologist, agronomist and the
breeder need to find out the solution for the different growing conditions. The incorporation of the resistant gene in the popular hy-

brid paddy will provide a huge relief to the crop growing regions.
Also, the focus needs to be given on the selection of the resistant
lines in case of the seed production for the organic growers. With

the regional cooperation of the different agriculture scientist on
the disease research will provide a localized solution for the crop
growers and safe food to the consumer.
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